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Eecortls of
the na!es

lf, lcf relating to taritler.ists; to Proviile for Peroitsfor taritteroistsi to require tluties of the
per[ittee; to provitle for violations; to
provide penalties; antl to Proviile an op€rative
date.

Be it eoactett bt the people of the state of f,€bEaska,

section 1. (1) It shall be uDlarful for an,
person to perforr taxialerrY services otl anY gaDe, as
tlefine<t in section 37-10'1, nevised statutes suPPIereDt,
1972, for ant person other thatr hirself rithout first
obtainiDg a tarialeEilst pernit fEo! the Gare and Parks
conlission. The pernit nust be conspicuously posteil at
the location rhere tatiderty servlces are Perforlei!. The
fee for such per[it ril1 be five dollars PeE anDui" sucb
perrit sha1l erpire on DeceLber 31 of the year for chi.ch
issued.

(2) original aPPlication for a tarltleErist PeE!i.t
shal,l be rade to the Gare and Parks Co!trission uPon such
foro andl containing such inforration as .aY be prescribett
b, the co.lissLon but inclutling aildress of the Prerises
rhere taritlernist services li11 be ProYittetl antl a
stateletrt of the aPPlicantts qualifications antl
erperieuce as a tarideroist. Bequests for renecals of
eristing peElits shal1 be lade b, Ietter to tbe Gaoe and
Parks coDri.ssion not later than thirty days Precetling the
erpiration date of the perrit.

(3) t perDit shall authorize a tarial€Elist to:
(a) neceive, transport, holtl in custody or Possession,
EouDt, or otherrise prepare gaue fish, ga[e anioal's,
fur-bearing anilaIs. raPtors, aDd all other birtls anil
creatuEes protectetl by chaPter 37, Reissue nevised
statutes of Nebraska, 19tI3, anal anentllents thereto' and
return thetr to tbe legal oBner or his agent froD rhor
receirett; anit (b) se11 caPtLre-rearetl gare fish, gale
aniuals, gaae birds, or other birtls antl rarrals rhicb he
has tarfully acguireal anil louttted. such .oullteal
slecirens lai be llacea on consigntent bt the taritlernist
for safe anal laI be helil by such consignee for the
puEpose of sale.

(q)
operations,

Pernittees nust keep accuEate
on a calenilar-year basis, shoring
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and adtlresses of persons from antl to rhoo specln€ns of
game fish, gaoe anloals, fur-bearers, gaoe birds,
raptors, or other bittls or creatures protected by chapteE
37, Eeissue Reriseal statutes of tlebraska, 1 9tI3, and
aDeodrents thereto, or their nests oE eggs vere receivetl
or delivered, the nunber anil species of such, and the
dates of receipt antl tleliyery. In ailtlition to other
recortls required bI this subsection, the peroittee !ust
naintain in his file proper invoices or other alocuients
confiroing his larful acquisition of captive-reaEed gare
flsh, gane aniuals, fur-beaEing anirals, gaEe birtls, oE
other birals or naooals being held bt hir including thos€
vhich are on consignoent for sale. Peraittees oust
retain such records not Less than one year folloriog the
encl of the calendar year coverett by the recorals. Such
recorcls shall be avail,able for iDspection bt ilul.i
authorized enployees or agents of the cale anal Parks
coEoission tluring nornal business hours.

(5) Ant violation of this section shal1
constitute a misdeueanor, and upon conriction ther€of
shall subJect the offentler to a fine of not less than
trenty-five dollars nor !!ore than one huntlre<l ilollars, or
to inprigonnent in the county Jail for thirtl itats.

Sec. 2.
JanuaEI l, 1971a.

This act shall becotre operatire on
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